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i BENTON HAIR GROWER
: will cause HaLr to grow on I3ALD HEADS ; will prevent Hair turning

' Gray or FALLING OUT ; will positively cure every cose of DANDRUFF
;

.
and ITCIIING ; will kccp the hair soft and prevent Itching of the scalp ; wilt

- gr0wMUSTACHES or WHISKERS ; willcurc DISEASED SCALPS.
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. II. M. FflECIf ,

:
Ckvdan.t , 0. 4;
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3iefore intt after
t2Il1g ) Iehtofl'

L
i (t'41lk?; . ILtIii (1KOa-
i

1L1
CTON HAIR Gnnarg Cn.-nt , eme yara t lt quito on from on.tliIrtl tt-

n1.Iintf lay ha'1 1 commenced the ue ef H.nton'ii hair ( rOwet iiblUL t' weekR i'hicc ant to my
great 8urprIe , It iia Oi1UCOd a good , thick ro th of hair from nre.tialf, to ont' Inch In-

If. . M. FIZENCII , t4 I'ruefCt Street.CIeelafli. 0-
.L.ttMIs

.

in riiin hAIR -t.atIei wnifit, fini that uiitn the flentogi ii.ilr Urower every other
? lght wiuhl caiie the IatidruW) to . , the Itair would nt tall out nor tUrn gray. ft i an-
clegant IItESS10)

,
, and Epohis neitber crimps nor curl. , nd ha tonc of tile ObjOC.'IenablO ItOIcttICS-

of hair oil
Three yeare aRot ) iiI an attaek of Typhoht fe'er. More then my hair lia bc'cn fillIiF OUt. t litt'o-

1ied one bottle of ltenton' hair (1rwer , and ow hair has ci'od eornhi out , nitl I teiIY 000 bottle
of double etreiigtti will Mart a new growth of hiir. tltS. II. I. t0Oltl , Clinton , Iowa. Address ,

fly , iiail , preiald , U.OO. Much lntreetlng trailing about the halt, free.
I3ENTON HAIR CROWER Co-

S

volnnd , 0.

GATE CITY
0

PLANING MILLS III-

fANUFAOT KItS OF4

Caroenters' Mate ials
Boors , B1ills , Stairs , stair Raulllgs!

, Balnsters , ino & Poor Framcs , &c-

Flrat.daaa feiIltloe for the m&nufactura of 1l kind. . of Mouldiagi. P1&nlng mu )Xatchlng pecWty
Order Irosn the country wiU be promptly executed.-

Aadr
.

.sit oommunttlon to A MOYER. sup'

:EIA3N-c c-

On Long Time--Small Payments-

.Al

.

Iaiiuo1iiros[ Froos.! A. lloo JJI-

MO DODGE 'tTUE-

II IIc. TL:: ' 1 _ ID r j _
ASK YOUR GROCERS FOIt TIlE

lOMAHA DRY HOP YEAST1a-
.. WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL.=- 1Manufacturod by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Oo. I

COItNEIt 15Tfl AD DAVENPORT STIETS , OMAHA , NEIL

A.. :E
fANUFAOTU1tEtt O1' FI21

'4 Buo! $ CllrriEIos iii llrili ¶ OllM-

yltepoMtory Ii constantly Illed with a selectZstock. Best Workmanship guaranteed.

Office and Factory S. W.Corne 1611, and Capitol Avenue , Qmah

SALEM FLOUR.Ta-
ts

.
Flour Is made at Salem , flichardeon Cor, Nebroaka in the Combtnol Roller Steno System. W

gIve EXCLUSIVh eale of our flour to one tirm hi a place. Vo have opened a branch at 1618 CapItol aVeflU-
Omaha. . VritO for l'ricea. Address either

c*,
en Salem or Omaha , Mob.

0. M. LEIGHION. H. T , CLARKE.
;

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,

(SUCCESSORS TO RENNARD BROS. & CO. )

WhoIesae DruggistS !

-DEALERS IN-
Paints , Oils , Brushes , Class ,

OMATIA ,
° - - - - - - - - NEBRASKA

1vi. HELL1VIAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

'1301 AND 1303 STREE7 COR. 13T11 ,

OMAHA , . .w,. : . - NEBRASE-

m... __ _- _4 eonthinaflon of Pro..
fo.rdoq oIros , .Pcruvjaji
hurl; a.aie J'ivspIwrua in-
.a

.
; tagubh f4Tu4. ..l'or'-

.Dcd.flf. Lost, of 4ppo-
tile, Pro'atragloss of Vetf-
2owt'ra 4t ia indijpcnaep.-

v.

.

. A. IiOBBf3 Writon- flV. J. L. TOWNEI-
Induatr.After a, thorough trial of the J'LJ RI F IE S I' .TONIC , I take Vieasuro , XU. , au1-1tOir :-

In utatthsr that I lmv 4 ICOfl3(1OX1t
groatv bonouitod a most oxceltent remod. fur

? . tItniators and debilitated vital forcoit.-Un .ho Bpoalera will fInd it-
of the greatest valueviioro a Tonic lu necee-
uary. . I recommend it-as a reliable remedialagent , pOsseaain undoubtea nutritive endXeatorative

, )C ,.
VrOPertf
, Ca. 2, 1&S2.-

&o.

Os-
vulaeWe .

. D7.PA3ZD ET U D. BARTEI MEDICINE 00. , C13 Il. CT. , giT. LO-

ID.E'ILE

.

: :

Booth's 'Oval' Brand
1.

.

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE.-
D.

.
. B. BEEMER , AgentOmahn.

'

I, I: . : cxrrni cc. .
DEALERS IN

' Hail's Safe and Lock Comp'yPf-

RE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LU CKS

,
&c.1-

DO'z1.3rncLzl2.
.

. troct. 12iLbiL.

L.

'-

COUNCILBLUFFSA-

DDITIONATi
_
LOCAL NEWS-

.FEIISO"L.

.

'; .

The Iiiiuilyot J. W. Ilodefor have rourncd
from their stcrn tnt' .

1iik , , of Oaklstiti , Ci1 , 'Iin has been
'visiting hero for ensue time , Iiis: et.trtei1 back
for her home , accoinpatilod by her mother ,

Iro. Iliiwhain , who will spemi the vlnter

there.lr.
.

. Conner , of the mftrblo finn of Conner &
(hiannella , loaves on etoiuIay , to enter upon
the tlutLo. ' of a roponsiblo 1RsltIoII offered huts

ly 3. Stondeback , of Ihurhiisgton ,

Dr. A. B. l3otsfordof aranci ltapid4Mleh. ,

is hero on a Is1t ti) ltI brother.ln.law , Mn ,

A.'heclor. . ills , ifo ncOinpanko Itlin.-

Ii.

.

. S. Csr4hIIttg, of Fitchburg , tItv , has en
toned spoit the tintiosof book keeper font. K-

Seatnati , a 1osltton for 'hiicht ho lo well fitted.-

v.

.

. 11. IlamblIn , fonsitenly general agent of
the C. , B. & Q. hero and who has alitco becit-

In fcxtco , has declined the usrolrorod positlots-
of the oiatant general mnnaer of the Santa
Fe math , but 11a9 aecopteti the po1ttott of gao.
oral agent Of that road at Denver , hIM prefer.
once being to live In the latter city. lie wa
hero yesterday , on route to 1)onvor, to outer
551)00 tlto tltttiO $ of that positioti. lie stopped
hero long onought to give an opporttiisity to-

OL RHO of h1 friositlo to shako hantis with lii in
anti gito bun words of congratulation atiti vell-

wIshes. .

13. J. Atkins , of Tiflin , Ohio , was at the 0g.
(halt yesterday.-

F.

.

. it. Waterbury , of Chicago , vaq en 0g.
den Isouso guest yesterday.-

A.

.

. D. Warner , of Marshall , wan at the 0g.
den yesterday.-

S.

.

. I. King , of Logats , visited the Bluffs yes-

.torday.

.
.

Sheriff Dan Farrell svns hero yesterday , and
received renewed congratulatloiss on being
still tue shesift of Mills county.-

v.

.

. It. Vaughan ha.s returned from Ottum.-

va

.

, but was too ill to resume his duties as
justice yesterday , being confluted to his house.-

B.

.

. 1?. ilussell , of Glouwood , waa in the
city yasterday , anti at the l'acific-

.K

.

It. Cadwoll , of Logan , took a look at
the Bltsff yesterday.-

H.

.

. Chessman , of Abingdon , III. , vas at the
Pacific yesterday.

0. II. Johnson , of Dubuque , Iowa , arrived
at the Pacific yesterday.-

T.

.

. E. Pike , of Perry , In. , was in the city
yesterday.-

lion.

.

. J. K. Powers , of Avoca , was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Powers has nearly com
plated his bank building at Avoca , and will
begin business as soon as the banking safe tsr-

rives. .

1. It. Morni , Jr. , formerly an active attor.
fey of Atlantic , now of Sibley , Ta. , was iii
the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Morris line purchased and stocked n

large farm one mile from Sibley , and expresses
great satisfaction in the pursuit of his itumble
(? ) occuratjon.

Another Slate.
COMMERCIAL-

.coucia
.

flLUFFS SWtKE-
T.WheatNo.

.

. 2 prig , 70c ; No. 3 , COo ; so-

.jected
.

, Oc ; good doinani-
LCornDealers are paying 28@30c ; rejecto

corn , Chicago , 40@45c ; now inuxed 49c ; whit.
corn 50c' the receipts of corn are ligh-

t.Oatsin
.

good demand at 20c.
hay0O@G 00 jCC ton 50e per bal-
e.itye40c

.

; light supply.
Corn tloal-1 25 Ier 100 pounds-
.WoodGood

.

supply ; ln&ccs at yards , ii 00Cc-
C

00.CoalDelivered
, hard , 11 00 per ton ; soft

per ton-
.ButterPlenty

.

anti In fair demand at 25c
creamery 30-

c.EggsReady
.

sale at 15o per doze-
n.LardFairbank's

.
, wholesaling at lie-

.PoultryFirm
.

; dealers are paying fos
chickens iCc ; live , 2 50 per dozen-

.VegetablesPotatoes
.

, Oc; otilons , 5Cc ; cab-
.bages

.
, 3040o iiar dozen ; apples , 3 104 O(

per barrel
Flour-City flour , 1 60@3 40-

.llrooms2
.

00@3 00 doz.
LIVE STOC-

K.Cattle3
.

003 50 ; calves , ® J7 50-

.HopsMnrket
.

for hogs quiet , as the pack.-
ing

.

houses are closed ; shippers arc saying 4 00
® 4 75. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IOWA ITEMS.

There is a woman in Clinton who takea
regularly , each week , 180 grains of mor

, phino.

Cedar county voted 051 for , and 1,682
against expending $8,000 for an addition
to her court house-

.Pottawnttamio

.

county hasoloven lodges
of Odd Fellows.

Potatoes have dropped to 15 cents n
bushel in the Davenport market.-

Siouc
.

county cast 416 more votes tlii
year limit bitt , whichi indicates a healthy
increase in populatiois.

Buena Vista county cast 1703 votes at
the late election , and from that figures ii
population of about 10,000 ,

The Storm Lake creamery abut dowit
for the sensors on tim 25th. It hue stints
tifactured upwards of 150,000 pounds of
button the past year , against 85,000
pounds made the previous year.

While Mike Lalloy was boating his
wife at Cedar Rapids a iiatorby WILS at-
.tracted

.
by the woman's cries and ititerf-

ered. . Lahley imsnediately'attackod tlit
mast who had the audacity to stick hti

0050 ill his domestic affairs. 'l'lio strati.-
ger

.
however , cracked Mike's head with

a shovel and laid him out

A meeting of thu cnlored citizens of
Des Moines has boost caled to consider
the late decision of thto United StoLes
Supreme court declarhig the civil rights
bill unconstitutional. Tue 1)os ?illoiues
News of thu 20th inst. pniiit iutorviows
wiLls a number of the leading colored
loon of that place , nearly every one of
whom expressed regret for the dociioii ,

The will of Mre. W , B , Allison , wifoof
Senator Allison , who committed suicide
recently , was probated at Dubuque. She
loaves 8400 per annum to her sister ,
Eliz'aboth Meally , and at her deaths the
principal to avert to the cf'ildren of lies
sister Frances Ilighee. To her husband
William Ii. Allison , she leut 30,000 in
money , together with her furniture ,
books , Pictures , horses and carriages. To
her sister , FranCes lligbco , also left 30 , .
000 , to revert on her deaths to the cliii.
dross of the latter ; also , $10,000 to her
brother , (bongo P. Meally-

.Pr
.

, J. A. Looper , a prominent citizen
of Henry county , wa sentenced to 20
years in the poiiitentiary in the Jefl'ersoii
County Court , for murder in the second
degree. His victim was Anna Muisonu,

girl lie roared as an adopted daughter , se-

duced , and titers killed in his etlirts to
hide thu crime.

What ho It 0440(1( lhr?
Let us tell you what !)r. Ecleciric

Oil Is good for , It is doatit to rtouizmatloui)

and siouralgiss. It Mill cure me hurts , bite or-

vaisi , and is equally good for spridris.

- -- - -----

LOVE AND MARRIAQE.S-

oiiic

.

Very Good AIc jycu-

I uulCiOflStY-

sEow

I

to o1eot A Suitable help-

mate

-

Eloquently Told ,

Auilstlso: 1IoVOhlteeP 11Cr sftcr She

Denser TrItune, , 0ctot. * fttil-

.Tlio
.

Vs'rst Ilaptist church is at ur nt at.-

tootled
.

by ensue of the longest congregations in
the city , aiut tIme attendance at tim services
last nigist vas no exception to the title-

.lr.
.

. Jeffrey's nIdro'.s was loss of a sersimols
titan it was is ractica1 talk. it was the first
of a series of iliseourses on tim suliject of-

s.ovg .tNl MAIIUIAr.-

1.lr.

.

. ,TetO V 1oko in substance as follows :

One of the iiicf sources of unhappy simnrnIa.go-

lle.i i ii a simiittl snisiisitlcrstammeling of facts ,

litlitt: smut c55nb1iiti before timarriage. 1-

thiflk ny oung ina ought to knov sontething-
ttboitt the yommitg wO.'ii't' he Is to immarry beyond
what lie ocs of her Ito thmo ltarlr. I-

va.i courtitig toy wife I suliposo 1 snalo a sum-

s.take.

.

. I called in the umoridug , which is imstial.-

l

.
l ) consitlereil a very iniliropor tisime to call. 1-

fomitid a young lady In a calico thttsa with list
aPron on amul vilt her hands just Ireslt feints
Lho flour tunnel. lint 1 vai ten ileaoil ith
her appearance as I found her that I fell lit
love with liar tlsets nisil there. This slmiilo
thing to moo was an Indication of what 1153 lie
coulti do its a domestic way. it shiovoii time

that alto could look neat timid hta'e her hiirc-

oiisbotl at (5 s'clock in the inoriming. It is a-

iul, : thliig for a young moan to litarry and find
that

vHF. S'AftLOtl WOMAN

Is good for nothing also. You will say that a-

ytfl5g misan has sits business to expect to flint
the smimmmn state of things in the simorniug that
the would fittil in the aftornoisil Or evuimlaig. 1

still ailusit that , but I say that if a soiiisn is
dressed according to the eniploynsent hme is-

engael at thetline , liar mInces oimmlittorccoitit-

imend her. .t. man shsouhi iovo his vifo , and
hio wife should limarry amen bocauco also loves

him. There is no other safe rule of ismar
niago-

.'lucre
.

may bo something I a after life a asvak.-

en
.

a stints's lOCt for his wile or a wotuan's
respect for her husband , but If you start out
with love nit both sides , half the limittlo Is
ainod.Vlmers there hi no respect there can

Ii no love , but lhavoacoiiwotmsoncursetl wiLls

the most miserable spocimnomma of lmmmsmnsity for
Isitabamnia. asiti 't'iSt I hmavo cacti thu love such
loon and love them to the death. Assuming
that a men Is In love with his sifo , I say that
ill millie th40044 Outul ten tim success or failure

41 a iuai's lifo Is in his wife's hands , In isbn
ciuos out of ton a satin seeks recreation away
from home because lila home Is miot mlea.ant ,

bocatiso his wife is fretful and ftsti1tfittditsg ,
Occause thotr children are not In a neat conLi.t-

ioms
.

anti because the children are not kept
clean. A voniati who loves her luisbatid vill-

"ako it the chief object of her life to ideaso-
him. .

A man ought also to iiloaso his vlio , but
while it Is true

ThAT A SIIOULI ) surs'oflr hits WIFE

anti fatuity , and should love , protect and tie.
fond his vifo , the natural relations of live have
isitide it time grand ambItion f a womsunmi toi-

ulomso: her hluBialitl.
Nowadays , vtoii I marry a couple , I don't-

isk tim wife to say that shin vihI obey her
husband. In the proper relations of luisbamsi-
tnid viie , that all follows as a natural cam-

s.tiquetsco.

-

. .

A smart , Wise roman never talks almimt her
rights. list mtnohsow tti other if she respects
end oloys hums , ho will learn In turn to respect-

er advice , amid It turns out in the end unit
lie issi her way about iiiost timitsys , timid ho-

.Io'.n't. iltit there need ho iso warfare and tin
wrangling. A true vifo is honestly inpired-
oy oiiu thought-to osaka liar husbamul hmapjiy-

.Aiiy
.

woman of ordinary' ititolligetico ivhmo Is
inspired by that stipromo thought will gain as-

ceiniancy
-

aver the king-
.In

.
matters of dress , nail in the relations of-

hutimaim society It is the wisest thiisR for a
wife to

STUDY TO PLEASI : hEll IICSISANI ) ,

rather than other PeoPle. It is not the wife's
business to snake herself ndniirod simply by
men ummiti women In society. There is nothing
isatidenmuor Iii God's creatIon than is well-
dressed woman , amid a luniband of good taste
and good sense will know whether his wife is
well dressed or limit. But In all these things it-

is best to pipase tiio husband. For my part , I-

wouldn't want a wife who powderI liar face
every day before also went out cii the street ,

ut If a wonman's husband wants her to vow.
tier , let her powder-

.A
.

woman should dress to please her husbamid
rather than to vleaso anybotly else. As a gemi
oral rule however , there are things that wIll
please a husband. A womnau will plesso liar
husband by economy. An hoisest , hlgim.tomied-

tisan ivill want his wife to dress and sustain
his hi'iusohold in lirollortbois Lii his 1005115 , ItO

will not want her to go beyond thIs. To live
well doesn't sioceossirity isseami extravagance or-

wa.sto. . Soitmo writer hiss said that there is asu-

muichi waste In immost Atimerican famnilbes gsa

would suffice to support snodt Europoaui hou.
holds.-

.AIost
.

men will ho pleased i'tths asvoinAn who
is always neat imnul tiuly. A great sunny yolmug
women whscii they know they are to be courteif
will special attention to their dress and
will ha especially aiixloua gulot5L their hair , but
I Iiai'o cccii young ladies is'Imu , nftcr they wore
, naunIed ,

: : cosinmin Tililii: SlAin
ciii evening. A roan may bo a alovemi himself ,
ittit Ito will be jileased to sea lila wio cleanly.-
A

.
moan often Liecoiise disgusted at hils wife's-

ierssmal nttir anti appearaIsce. I once wont
Li ) a hOU.SO at ll:10 hi thu suariihsg. Thin first
dung I saw whets I entered the parlor were
( tilt dirty lIttle urchtigis , whui wore peeping
through time doorway stint grlsiniiig. it was
Alomiday morning , which will accuunt for a-

iOJtI isiuny timings lit seine households. I no.
deed while tim wife was comIng out that some
If her hiumabatiti's ciotisisig ami a lart of her

tiwsi F3iirithay attire wits hying ass the viammo Iii
the parlor. 5mm apologizetl Imy attyimig that
she know thin Louise was imnticly , butehie iizidui't
tint ! tinme to arraligo thIngs as she Inul got uii-
u.tm1y to atturul mimormmisig Prayer. I Was a hittlo
vexed , for I think such excuses far worse
thamu no apologies at all , immiml I said to bier ,
"t1atlanm you hind hatter attend to your own
Isousohioki before you attend PrstYer meet.-
"go.

.
. "

1 lied rather simarry a good cook titan a wo-
Incus

-
who can iiliy on tito JIii51)! amitl speak Ital.iu-

mn.
.

. But I say here ii Yii are arm odumcatetl-
womnaui ito lint stA ) your etiucatlomi after litrm-
rrittge. . it is ii suprotrits thought , however , that
line of the highest qitalitiCuitlllifl( of a idle Is to-

ho able to make breusti without iloughi asid lb
with thin right kind of a crust.

Another qualificatIon for a ivife Is good
health. 44 mitook antI gentle emnper is ass ox-

cehiemit
-

and huvoablo thing In a wosmmami. As
Limo wtsn 1111111 H55 In Proverbs ; "It Is hotter
to ilwoll lii ii earlier of the hiamisatop-

TiIAN viTH A illmAWl.lNU WOIIA'-

iin a wide house. " And Limo surest way tam- is-

Woiiau, to have a meek amiit quIet temper Is for
tier to have goexi health. 'i'leru are often , of
course , faults of temper oii baths shies , issid
these In macny cases causes mllvimrco , hut thust-
woIIismt who lisa is meek , tulet hovlngtpinlt
will In most cases conquer her thlfficiilties and
retain the love uiiil respect of her Iiuslnmumd-

.I
.

know a soars whit , was addIcted to fast bib ,
hut wlmti hal a goimtbe , Iovliig , Chmrlsttaim wife.
Ito once misdo bet vIthm some (if lila ajortbng
friends that lie had the boast wife lIving. lii
order to urove this lie took three of them hoimie
with hmiti at 12 o'clock at miiglit. ibis wife was ,
of course , In lied. lie summoned imor to get
elm and got au elegant supper for hitnitoif anti
lila friegids. Shin had becim ill and lied booms at..
touting a sick chfld , hut alto rose , dressed her.
self In gohecoigiltig sotsunor , cattle duwi staIrs
anti got U ) Utm elegisust stiqwr. Aftertimoy lied
enjoyed a ileilgittitil repast , she said , wILls
snub : "Is there aiiytlilii' clime you geuUeunem-
iwotibi like ? if mint I will retire , "

'rho result ices thii ; ¶l'hie husband was smiiIt
ten with

A IICNS 01' illS OWN SIFANNEI3M.

lie wait touched by his wile's forbearance
anti love. 'I'Ito mioxt day lie embraced her
wIth kimidimess , asiti ho osimbraceti the Mlilrlt of-

ititI.( . 'J'liat woummari saved her liusimaml , but a
sharp , cross , simutrilmig woinami Is curse. I say
again that a wife should r everunco liar bus.-
bisiul

.
auth hiimnor litsu , This caimnot always be

realized , but a woirian ought , if htu can tie 5(5

with any reason , believe her lmusbaitd to ho
just this bait amid imtihdest man hiving.

There is suit is s'omati alive who does imot
think her children are the brlghtost and the

. - -- --

FURNITUREITIl-
E- -

CHEAPEST
PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-

UYFurniture
. ISAT

DEWEY & STONE'S
They always have the largest and best stock.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEUANT PASSENGEB
ELEVATOR TO TEE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

doaroqt auth tIe Itutit. A is'ustisami would rosbiect
liar hisisbisimil unless Ito is absolutely coimtesnpt.-
Iblo.

.

. ihit titans limust Ito Iseiid Iii time family
soniewiscro mmmiii thmo lmeiilu'r tliity oltliis wife is-

to tibiisit to her Imualtioul.-
.z'ititt

.

If is s'ottlgsgm is liruulemit ,umd wln almo cams

bnliig her hiushassil to her i'ay of tlilnkbimg. Ai-

vttnmatt ought La

(10 TO Thu aNna ci' TIlE EASITU-

vltlm her imusband. 'l'horo to one oxeptton to
this vilt of this imusbimumil. Stuiso is'ostmemm villO-

mi)' lii)' hiusbammtl dois't waist mo to bo Curb.
tlaii.If .

yasir conacionco roqtiiros you to do au act
of tlisobodieiieo you sli'mltt do IL

limit 1 thInk for imiy own hart., that a loan-
er :s wotisan tihotiiti obey their owls heat roil.-

giouis
.

immstbnct.s in such caqe , mmmiii if thio wife
is an eanstest coiisistoist Chrbstlmus also should
try to misaim her loisbanti one.

Iii comseluston I have only this to say , I
have booms 'ery general in these romnsrks: ho.
Cause Lists is is s'ItaI subject. I hold that lnis-
liasuts mitmul wives and cmtldrems) isill believe iii-

Clsnistinnlty If it is lived in their uii'n homes.
TIme lmus'baimtl's bualmieog cares and crosses lmt-

ttiife oftois knows nothismg msbtmt. VImeu ho
COllieS honio fromis ,

AN Al.! . iA STltiJUtIt.E

with a vorid that was not var)' bright or on-

coiiragitmg
-

for any of its lot tim info $ reot him

with a siimito and a lovIng kiss , i.o matter
what lies disttmrbeil or vexed you tiiinlisg the
timsy , do imut vex your hmusbammd with it. 1)ois %

scant at your hmusbamitl. If Iso speaks crossly do-
iimutgivo him cross wordolim return ,

Mmsmiy a miman stays out eveisings bociumso hm-

lovemsings at house are not ilezssaumt amid ho
waists to fitimi congomsimil socIety soimmewhiero.
Wives , liiaka time evenings ploimsaust for your
hmuishuatids. ion can do it. if you try. As is-

Clmrlst.Iisms m'oIimmi lives at lmomito alma either
pm'eu4 or tilelurovea time religion of ChrIst.
Lot sun iiay to you 104 is Christian womisami use
your host siilhmusice to hiriimg your hmusbamiti to-
Cimrit. . Sousa woimsai will nuty , I have beau
prayiiig for tIme last twenty yozsrs for imiy lois.-

bamid.
.

. Let Imitis sea that you nrc a working as
well no is praying Cimnlstiimim. m1imite hmomit-

ojmboaaamit nut! iii iiitia cases out of tee house
wilt be tiloasamit for you-

.Tclbs

.

Whmmit lie Knows.-
"Best

.

thmitl for burns I hmmsvo over tried.-
Ileabu

.
; UlS graimuhI. " Ii. 1' . i'ohlett , ?mlartoui ,

01mb , seakltig of Thomas' Jfcleciric Oft.

Will Suiidy , of Marslmahltowss , lisa booms

engaged by the Chicago base ball clmmbfo-
rssoxt year's music. After ho hind signed
wiLls them Iso was oli'ered $1,400 for the
seasomi by Lisa Boston clsamnpiosis.-

A

.

AILO1I THIRTY YEAF.B.

About three months ago 1 we. takorm wIth severe
imalmus In the .ualI ci my back , In the region of the
kIdneys , trout whIch I became a terrible sufferer. I

consulted with a number of phyalciamis , and fiutaSly

placed rimyselfsmnder their treatment , they telling umo-

I lad the eclatlo rhieuimtatiosts and kidney coitt5dalit.-
On

.
exanilimatlon my urhiowas, found tob In a scry

bad condItion , eta very ilark eeloramid lmnprcgiated,

with a heavy red brlck.dust ileposit , and very cflcn.-

eke.

.

. I ltl time most careful and twit medical mitten.

dance , amid trIed all the Popular rertiedle. without ci-
uerIeticlig

-

any relict. Fortunately about this time
the virtue of limit's ltentcdy being camlcd to uty at-

tentlon
-

, I bougdmt and used a bottle , wIth suich ati.
factory results that I corithimueit on for clx iveek , ,

whteit , having used four bottle , , I founti I was as icell-

as over amid entirely cured. All lalims left moo, , imy

water returiicd to Its natural color , I aiim imow Iii ox-

.ceilenthealll
.

, , nflil mule to attend to ummy buslsi
(grocery ) .

Vlmencver an opportunIty occurs to rccoinmncn-
tlyourvaluahlo modlcino I elways do Bo , as I miii coil-

.fldent

.
It ivili do all your clalnis for It , amid that every

time. Yoiirit , with griulitude ,
OArr , Jests KIUUALL-

.Icuv
.

London , Cummn. , May 0 , 18t3-

.AL1CAUDEW

.

CASfl.
About one ysar ao I was taint with severn at.

tack of illacaso of the kiihgiey. , froth Wlilcim I sisfYcrei-
levcrtly. . 1applicil to our local physIcian , oiiil mio-

trecelsimig shy help I called oiu Mr. Jaini It. Macgait ,

our tlrmigglot , tutU stated my case. ife immtiedlately-

maiilcd) , iii ,, a bottle of llutit's Remedy , offore , ! It as-

thu great sIwcItlo for tint cmii'laltit , I coimuieuicctl-

iisiiig
, ,

It at , muico , ciii ! froum time very start I begami to-

litiprovo , mliii by the time I had metal time lottlo was
entirely itch. I would auls'Ico any persoimo invliigi-

1ltskulty with time kl.Iiioya to glee Hunt's ltcinetly a
trial , I know of ogle case beiile my nail being cured
and wolild ciieerfully recosmillieuld it to amiy oslo-

.Cmlsuu.xs

.

ii. Am.xsmmiii ,

}'orcmarl Dye house , tilletuckct Shills.

May B , 5853. ( Ireenasilie , Couli.-

I

.

cartify to time above hieing a true cisc , listing
soul time umediciuic to Mr. Aloxaumder. arid kuow 1dm

0 140 gcutlumau respected highly in the position ho-

boll. .. dons Mommtmx ,

Msy 5 , 1853. Jirugglob , (Jroensvllle , Cone.

Nebraska Cornice-AN-

DOrliaolil

-
¶orks !

MANUFAJFtJftEItS 01

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

FATENT .flfl'ALIO SICYLIOIIT ,

Iron Fencing !
Croatmimgs , 1lalumtrad , Verandas , OUicosiiit Slink

ltaiilsmgo , Wliiduw amid CidlarGuard. , Etc.-

Ii.
.

. W. Coil. NINTh AN ! ) JONES HIS.
wsz. DAISEII , Mana-

ger.Nestero

.
-

CorDice-Iorks3

IRON AND SLATE It00YUO-

.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
2111 Douglas St. . . Omaha , Neb.-

1IANUFAfY'UItiflL

.

O-

FGalvanizet , Iron Cornices
tJpormnei Wtndow , Finish , Tin , mu and Slats

itooltug speelit's iteiit Metallic Hkyiight , l'atenl-
&djust.iitl hlitcimet liar amid liracket Shelving , I lix-
ho gwat'ral agent for the above usia of goods. iwo
eucing , Greeting. , Ilaluatrailims , Versmmdos , Iron Slant
siimiigs , Window hitinds , Collar Guards ; also Iezieral
eat for i'eeroon 1105 steaL Inside Uhlimil.

The sise of the term " Shot

S H 0RIcorporate
t.lmio" itt

annie
commimectlusi

ohs grestroad-
cuiiveys

with timi

an Idea of mist isha-

tL
rrqumlrml 5y this iravulIng su-
hlieaI N E illm.rt I.llic , QuIck Tint
suit the best of iuecamnmod-
stiommiall of whIch are turn

laheti by time groatcet railway hi Anie-

rica.CUIOAGOMnwAuxE

.

And St. Paul.Ito-

wni
.

suit operak. over 4,500 inlhcsot roadlu-
Northerum lillimols , Wlmtoousim , , Mmminesot.s , Iawmi an-
Iakota ; cliii sat tit maui lilies , hismiches auth connoctl-
otm. . testis mill the great buslitess cemitre , of tb
Northwest and Far , It msatmtmmstly answers tb-
deacriptlnim of Short 1.lime , anti Iloti lioute between

Clmlcmtgi. , Mllwiuskco , SL l'aul sad Mtnmsesqmoils.-
Cimlougim

.
, Milamsukea , l.a Croe,, snl Winouma.

Chicago , Mhlwamil.ce , Aberdeen and Elleummisdo
Chicago , Mhlwmsulico , F.au Claire anti Stiilwumtep-
Cmkogo) , !mhilwistmkeo , Vnuu.au amid Slerrill.
ChIcago, Shiiwtitikeo , hlemiver 1)aut , situ Othkoib.C-
imiu'ago.

.
. Mliwsmikee , Vtsukeslui and Oconoinowoc.

Chicago , ldllwmiuhseo , Mssmlioim miusil l'ralrlomlti ChIen
Chicago , Milwmiukeo , Owatolina amid gairibsult.
ChIcago , habit , Jauiessltmlo and Mhmrsl, l'olnt..
ChIcago , iUghim , Itockfonl amid Iubms.tmmu.
Chicago , Clinton , Stock lelammI ntiS Crdar Itaplml&
Chicago , Council fluffs amid Iunumhmi.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Fills mind Yankton
Chicago , Mhlwsmskoe4 Mitchell amid ChamberlaIn-
.ltock

.
lalami , hubuque , St. hiltS sued Shinmmcmmy.oh-

la.Imiioumport
.

, Cabmmar , St. Patti sItu Minneapolis.

Pullman Siseper. amid the FInvt Ihsing Cars Inti-
woriil are cmiii nm time iuMmilimmt' oftima CHI C
MILWAUKEEST.PAULRA1 A-
auit every iitteimtIot ie fwiil to 5mmtsseilgeri by courSe
ous smunlmloycs of time conipalmy ,

S. it. MEitltliT , , A. V. If. CARPENTER ,
(len'h Manigem. Uemml I'ass. Ageul

5. T. CLARK , UEO II. IIEAFFOIIP ,
Oeim'I Supt. A'o't, Oen'l 1aas. Ag'S-

Ilium been mmmcc destructive to immiman health nimit e-

tush WOt , ii0st1iOt1m' auth fainlimut coitilmimmiel. His saId
a iiistingtmbmimedwritcrtmsalmyvcaN agnaisil It is q true
tmm.day as Shell. Time moor i (ettius of lilooL Ilseam.o) Is-

itrttggeil ii liii Mercury to cure Situ iualaIy, uumd tiucu-
muitttil ivitim inillilco to cure imiimm of time Mercurial i'm. .

aiming ; bit lmmst'ail, of relief , time first imlie brinks ilowni-
ums geimeral iit'siitli ems , ! limakos luimmi Is cripple , amid time
other ntium lmit mmIcstlvu orgasms. Tim those ntlikSel-
lii this way Swift. 5 Himeciflo is time greatest boon eu-

emurtlm , amuil I., worth mmmcc thaum Its. waigimt gold. It-
ummithilotco this Mercurial I'ulsotm , tommeit tim ,'ystetmu
out , ! lirimugs Limo mtiuiTircr lack to iueattlmaiud imalslmlmme-
si.lvt.ry

.
: persoum uris , , Its., us or be'mm salivated shtimuld tm)

miii imiommums take is tlmoromigim course of tlul rcuimod-

y.Jeyrsutsovml.m.s

.

, Twlaos Co. , Ga.
Five years ago I fmmmsumtt aim lii)' i'imumtntlaim a colorist

mItsuI is'iuo usa badly itlsesumed , lIe stateit that live
years before Ito lied emnmtractetl is i'lolcimt case of blood
11015011 , muumil I1LSdi licci , treated 1' >' iuiatu 5mimyslo

[aims all fallitmg toemira hsliui. Stroatemi him with Swift a
SpecifIc , numil lit a imimort tilimo iso we ,, miotlimml amid well ,
aud lies lieS lund a ,,ymuijmtoutu of tim dlseasd , iiico ,

p. si.iiuoimns.

One gcntlonman who lmadbuson confined to liii i'ei-

mlx weeke witim Muromirial lilmetuulmustlotim inut ['oem , cured
cmmtlroly , mud Mleflks) iii limo hlgitemtt liralsa at hI. S. H ,

CIIIl.EH & ilElilty ,
CliatOinoogum , Tenu.

rice : Small size , I.OO per imottlo. Large size (hold.-
ti

.
oublo m1uammtit3' ) 1.75 lottlo. All druggists sell

$ I000REWARD.
Will be paId to usny Cimenilet who will find , on so-

alyal of 500 botUei 13. 5. 8. , oiuo artlcie of Mercury ,

IodIde Potassium , or any nsinera.i subotaumco.

TIlE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Os-

.fJWrlte

.

for thus hitUe book , whirls will be mailed
tree.

l'rles : Small sire , 1.00 per bottle. Large size
(holding double quantity ) , Ol.75a bottle. All dreg

Health is Wealth

Dr. N. 0. West's Nerve anI, llraln Tremitmnent ,
psareu ted specific for hysteria , DuzzlneosOonvul-
ilun , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Ilesiluicime , 'licrvom-
t'rostratioui caused lix the use of alcohol or tobsoco
Wakefulness , Moimt.aI Deprotalore , Hoftoumlagof tic
Urimi , ecoimlting Ituasimity iurml leading to misery
decay and dcatlm , l'rcnusturu Old Age , Barrenness
[.0i of powcr tim oifhuer sex , Involnmmtary Loose
Spermatorriuoa cituanl by over exertions st
brain , eolt.abuao or ovcr.fnilulgomuoo. Each
laIn. one montim' . treatment. . U1.OO a box, 'r
boxes for 1500. Sent by miii propatil on rocelpi
prIce

WSl aUAltANTEy MIX 11OXi'.8-
To cure any ease. With cacti cribs received by u.
for mix boxci seoomiarmloiI with 15,00 , wowlilmeemud thi-
purcimaor our written guarsumteo to refund time mono
It tIme treatment does not sates a cure. Ousrsutoee

ned omly by 0. )'. GOODMAN
lEAn wi Univ 14 0114155 Nab-

.DII

.

, FELIX LEBRUN'Sl'I-

tiWENTIVJ ANI ) CUJ-

ILJOR EITHER SEX.
Tub moody being fojectoil directly to tlmo seat

the dlsce , requires no hsvsgo of diet or nauseous ,

mercurial or potselmoUs iumodiclime to be tmikeii lumtern.-

oily.

.
. When teed as a Preventive by either sex , It is-

lmn1'oosibls , to usilitreot ammy Irivato disease ; but Iii the
case tif thosualrmmdy unlortuuiatuiyatliiatcdsuo guam.
suites three boxci to cure , or we will refund Slit
money, I'rlco by mali , hostage Imald , 2 per hex , c-
mihru boxes fur

.wiiirriti
.

GUARANTEES

ucil by ill iuthorhzed age-

nts.Dr.Felix Le Brun &Co
SOLE PROPIIIETOISS.S-

.
.

( . I'. Goodman , irugglat , role Agent , for Omaha
Sob. n&s why

All It ,. , 5. train tadi.cr.tiqu , , is. . . , . . or amine citMi its
viii. si.rmS , i'iw . .iriu.d , psyiciIm , Situ. inS saibi , 5-
0p.rrwa , ir'. dully. i"w'tly , U b c.u.iitj uS p.r& .
us.il , oar'S. wmmm.1 , iout.cii usd11. , , . 5ad.U b

.4a& . , , .ni lb. p.r , , , . ISo M..Oe.il mr,5m5 . .yim
m.

.
. . efir.mI. Nerve. '. mhthlI , , l'by.IvaI II.ciy , .to..

I. 5.11 , , . , .. , Sj 1lIi MAitWiIs lull.Vmo., Kv.a-
tapsios. . ruei aii.4 at vlsI , istoulli. . 5. taIl asS per-
Csst

-
ubuoJ. 5. . II. , 4iim , , . .1111 , Sail

, .r m.slI , , . floiuil.iioi, 1 h.igiii fl. .wAJq'1's' , j.ivi1 4) 50 4. 5' Ui. . $ ea i..)

c ' . O.'tt'mv lit-I' , is. at Idom. flu , ot e'lmim.m'i-

lp.1

''
!

..
'(

U' 44(4 ill .4 titm ma it lmmfomtmip.timmm aililicat Ci CUI.t
tA'sti to hell Co. , 153 ' .mm1iimut em. t'I .o. 'ii

THE NECESSITY
F9R T SPECIAUST-

1DR. . : x. AthEI ,
hfulong 1een nclunoishedgoi sari more so at this daythan any Oilier. 'Fho vast flolti of medical science isole , IncreasIng , and Its Imumnerous iranehes arehrougkt hearer and nearer to perfection , niino one man can nv longer grasp thtm aS
110am the neceslty for uilvhllumg the labor. AnsI It Istrue beyonI all doubt that disease , affecting the gen'tosurinaryorgauu , mmeo.l special itsumlymore than tiny.-
iimttg

.
Ole , if we wotmll Uumiietazud and know how:eat them proi'erl.-

itit.
.

. ml , W.tI.IfIt Is imilly aware that them's are
mstm piiyslcfmtfLf , eat acme ucnslbio SeOhio , who will
('OimmlCltUi him for nsmkitmg thIs of ,liseaes spa.
daiSy , iut lid , 'sappy Si' kmmow that with most her-sans of reflnoimmcnt mud Iuutehiigenco a mare enlighten.-
cii

.
s lew t, taken of time subject , and tlmat the i'h3aic-

bin w donates hiumsiclf to relieving the aullictemi amh-
anniuuur titetmi fruii anIse titan death , Is no losi us PhI-
.hauithroiiet

.
ammml bemuetactom to hIs rats thati the ,ur

genii or physician uuimo imy close ammmlication excoi In-

aimy other hirsuicim of Imis profession. Amimh forisunatel-
or Imsmuuuuiity , the lay is uiawmmlng us hen the false j
auttlmrm.hy tlmtit e'ondennod Slum victims of folly ort-

rimne , liSa the lepers slimiler the .Jowisli law , to die
uncared forhas l'scdwr-

.A

.

Pew Reasons
iVhy you ahmoulmi try the celebrated Dr. N. Wagner' .
Immethoits of cmurmu :

1. "Ir. II. Vagncr Is a natural physicIan. "
0. 8. I'owtmumi ,

The Orentet T.lvlng i'hreiuologtsL
45 ew mini excel you a, us doctor. "

ha. J. Sues. ,
. The Vorlii's Greatest l'hyslognonslst.

a. ' ' ot mmci , wotmilerfuily IdrofIcloimI Inyour kimowi
edge of disease nuth medicines. "

Pa. 3. MAwimaws.
4. "The alUlcied find endy relict In yasir pres.-

nice.
.

". Ba. 1. Hiss. .
5. "lr. II. Vagner Ii us reuiar graduate frorre

Ileilerimo ito.pltal , Now York city ; his hind very ox.-
tcmmsire

.
hospital i4rietleo , ammih Is Omoroughiy posteit Oib

till brammeime of hI. behoted ademcv , especially occ-
lmrotulo diseases. "

Des. IltiowaiLs. & Ewmueo.
0. "Dr. It. Wagner hs. lunmoctahired himself b

his wotmmlcrtmul ihlscovery of speelto retncUes for pa
Tate mutt .oxUa) diseasos.-Virginia City Chronicle. S

7. "Thouatiits of InvaUds flock to see htm.-Saes
Fmtmciwso ClmrouuIcie.

8. "The loctor's long experience as a specialist
shouil render bIns vsry suocssatub"-ltocky Mona.
tam Newe.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken
At one thai a dlscusslois of the scareS vice was en-

.Urely
.

inobled by the ,roienlon , amid meilical works of
but tw years ago would Imanihy mentinu , it,

'lh.day Sb. physIcian is of a thifYcremit opinion ; be I.
'war. that. it. Is his duty-.iimmagreeaimle timough It
Isis, be--to hiamittla thIs titmitter wlthont gloves mind
speak idslimly about lt amid intelligent lrents mind
gsuardhanm , will thank hums for (1011mg so.

'1') , . results mitteniling this dtsstrmuctiv. vIce wet. for-
merly

-
not understood , orumot properly estliumathd and

mme Imnportauuce betngattnclmed to is subject whIch isy
It.q nature ilomi imot limvlta close LnyostlgaUom, , It was
wilImumely Igmuoruui-

.'limo
.

hmalmit Is generally couttracteI by the yonut
while mittummlimmg school ; older conmp.'uilons timroug
their exaumplo , ins ). be reepoimsihlu fur It , or It. may bes-

cimmIreiI through noellcmmt. The oxclteimuentormea cx-
.5iurlenced

.
, thu inwtlce a lii be repented migelim and

agaIn , until at Inst Site habit lwcoimes linus mud comn-

5iletcly cmmm'lave.s the victim. Mummtnl aumd nervous af-
lllctloimi are usually ti. lmrlmny resuita of soitabuec.A-
mneumg the Injurious eSocts may ho meumtlonetl laaJ.S-

mido
.

, dejection or irrasilimlllty of temper amml gemmerat-
mlcbiltty. . Time boy seeks seclusIon , amid rarely jolims1-
mm the eporte of 11,. cnuul'snlens. If he ho a young
luiftim huishll be little fouuuil In counpany with the other
sex auth Is troubled with uxceotihug atud annoying
bsumtifmmlmmemms In their presence. LascIvious Ormiamus ,
eimmlselons allil oruptlotus on tito face , etc. , mire also
hronihument itull1Itant$.

if tIme Imracticol , violently persmlstett Ininoro serIous
dletuichmamuces take lisco. (Scent maipitatIon of the
lueart , or eL1cptIo cotmvuistomms , are cxporlatuco.l , and
time sufferer may fall hmmto a complete utato of idiocy be.
fore , Ihuahly , heath relieves hliim-

.To
.

all timoso cimgagel Iii tlmls thangerous , practice , I
would say , hatS of mill , stop It at once ; make every
lOosiitlO effort to do oo ; but If you fall , If your imervomsa
5)141,55 Is already tot ) nmucli shattered , autO cerisetl-
muclmtly

-

, ) OUr isll.Im55ur brokemi , take seine nerve
tommie to alti 3OU In your otter-S. hlsi leg freed yourself
frinmm time habit I wommiti further counsel you to got-

itromigim is regular course of treatnimnut , for It Is a great
mIstake to mmupjoeo that aul3' oinm may , for souse time ,
Imo t every so little give hminisclf sip to this fmsscluatlrg
but ulauugorous excftcnuermt without omsllcrlmg from Its
evil coumacquetuces at sommtn future tlmmmc. The mmumubor-

Of young umsemi 5 ho are Lecapaciateml to liii the dutloic-
mmjoiiuod by wedlock Is rslarmnluigly large , and in niost-
of such cusses this utmfortuttato cormihitlon of things can
be traced to time Imraetico of self.abuso , a hlch had boors
rstmauudotucihycars ago. Irudocil , is few misotutii' practtco-
of tide habIt Is sulilcicrut to iiiihiice spornmatorriiwa
later ycarmtautd S have imsany of such cases under treat
itmeiitatthiomrosoumt (IA)' . . .-

eIYoung Mer
Who may be sufferIng froni the effects of youthful
follies or lumdlscrctlorms will do well to avaIl themselves
of tlmls , time greatest boon ever laid at the altar of sui.-
forimig

.
hulmmanlty. Ba. WAUNSR wIll guaraumteo to for.

felt OO for every case of somnhiuah weakness or private
disease of aimy kind mind character whinh ho under.
bikes to and fails to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There era mnsany at the ago of 80 to 00 who mire

troubled with too frequent evacuations at the bled.
Our , often accoinpummuied by a slight smarting or burn.
log setimmatluri , amid a weakenIng of the systetu in m-

imatummor the 1mntltimt cannot account for , On examln.
lag tlmu Urlilary ( ie5)OshtlI ropy sedirmuent will often be
found , arch smumictiuites mmii i'artIcle' of milbunien will
appear , or the Color will be of thin utmllkisim hue , again
chammghumg a dark aimmiterplil aul'earauucu. There are
emaumy imloiuy omen who die of tub miltiiciulty , Ignorant of-

thu cause , whIch Is tue secormil stage of aetumlmml.wcak.-

lures.

.
. Dr. W. will giuusosmitco a perfect Cure lii all cumai

rind is imuaithmy rustorustlori of the gcruito.uriruary or.
germ-

s.Cmtssuhtatlon
.

tree. Thorough examimmatlon anti mmd.

vice , S.
All eomtnumnlcntlons shuould ho mulmiressed , Br, henry

lleumry Vngner, i. 0. 25S9 , lcsmver , Colorado.
Tim Young Shari's l'ocket Coutujiariloru , by Dr. II-

iVagner , is imorthi Its wehght tim gold to young non.
PrIce , ffl25. Smut by mail to mug addiess.

Let Your Light Shin.D-

r.
.

. Wagner tlm celebrated specialist of Denver.-
Cola.

.
. , 343 i.aumcr, , street , believes lim lctttng the world

know what iu ,, calm , ammd Is dulmmg for thousands of
ills tdllowiiummmi. Ills treumtuumemt for lost mnaimhootl Is
sure to wiim ilmui, a runino tint ioste'rity will Ideas. Term

timousniuI tuotirimoumlais frimuim nil , mwor time Unltol Status
front titosu ha fun. cureI , Is Proof positive that imedoe.s
cure time ssiirot cases at these diseases. Time amillctod
train chronic anmi sexual uliscase , of every kind viii
11,10, imlem time'lr best friend. Stead his auivertlsoinentlu
all our city hollers , smith call oum imilmi tar advice , as we-
krsuwyoU will corroborate mis In sayhiug he Is time sul-
ferer's Smite friurud.-htockyMouuralu News.4

Relief to the Afflicted.
fri metlidnies , as In sclouuce , the specialists are the

omits whoalsays comes to tIme fromit and acconqmlish
great results. 'l imls rcmmmarle Is especially aidimllcablo to-

te hr. II. Wagumur , of tiils city. lIe stands at the top
of hlslrofessIoum , aumd tte cures lie Imertoruns for time
ummlortmulmimte wouhil secnmm wommdurful If not lmrOlleriY
ness ed timmu Iigimt of uclutmtitlo aciuIrermteumt. lb to-

emiormol, , lmy time lruo4 ciimluicnit of time macdiceS facult-
libi ollicu at IllS Laranulr street , where lie will sileud -
fly cheeSe cure for the smmlieritmg of eIther sex , no nmat-
.ter

.
hoW coio1hlcated their comImlahtt.lomueroys-

Douioerat.

Ohronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.I'-

crsons

.

at ,Ihat480e who wish tobo treated by Dr.-

Wogmier
.

tuced not feel backward because of Inability
to shelL likn. it they will iv to thedoctor lie will
acrid a list of questions iv imaliles hIm to send
immodleirmee , ooumsel, arid to thousands tie lies
Imever semi. lie lies jia in every city , town anti
station lii Coloradc well mitt all over time United
States. See hii ad his a4ortlsomeot.Den.-
ye

.
, Tribune. _

Shall We Reform ?
Hpeclfio remedIes for all diseases is the theory

practlce .5 I.r000lat of educated and experience .
llimy.iclanP , auud In miii large commummitlea they hav
their opeclisitles , to excel Iii which they dIrect their
studies amid u'ractlcu.' Pr , Wagimor Is a succesimiul Ii-

.lustrtiotm

.
of ttmI immodorri school of specialties. and his

ummprucvtleumtetl suetsuos Ui, truatmcmmt of )rivst.
diseases to as wonderful as It I.. Uatlexing.-l rot. J ,
Bll .: who umeed mnedk2l relict for the most
delicate of diseases wililtiud an acoomuldisheul amid mo.-

reosful
.

iimyilciom him the leibOn of Dr. Vs.guer. No.
343 Larltueritreet , wito Is idjchily recommended bytho J-

metllcal i.roteiorm at humus iosd aboansh-l'omeroy' .
Democrat. Bigotry mcmii lgtmorsumcu must give way to-
wlsdonim umnd time wise 1hys1ci&Zt behie'e. letthmghl.
light abut. for time glory of liii fellow men. l'niriter'gi-
mik Is the torch he miii beet use to gsmldo the weary
mimI sick one to time lotirutain of health II thIs srUc-
lituld ho imuotrutuscitat as a "TOlWiiLlt.llT" set up.o-

mmmiuilll

.
to guide outfurhmg Imumzumtty totI3 Liuhsue-

rititet , l.eJmer , Cnlorudult will atmiwer the uzpos.
for whicim it wee written , Aitmlress-

DR. . HENRY WAGNEP. ,
P. 0. box 2580 , or call at 543 LarIme Street.-

Dcmmter
.

, Cole-
.Wflcsd

.
thoc.htsuin beaded "Tb. Necessity for Lh-

k1sId , '


